Dialysis Priming Sets
Featuring the Needleless Access Port

Reduce the risk of needlestick injuries

Medisystems
HemoDYNAMIC Devices™
Medisystems’ Dialysis Priming Set with the needleless access port is specifically designed for hemodialysis. It features large I.D. tubing for fast, easy flow; and the unique spike and chamber are designed to help prevent air bubbles from entering the line.

The dialysis priming set minimizes the use of sharps and allows you to maintain a closed circuit during hemodialysis. From priming, to drawing saline, to administering meds, we’re protecting you while you care for your patient.

Safer, needleless administrations of ancillary medications

- Traditional dialysis sets with stoppered ports pose needlestick risks and have insecure connections.

- Medisystems’ needleless access port can be connected directly to a syringe or to a Medic® plastic anti-stick needle/connector for a secure connection without the risk of needlesticks.

Closed system priming and rinseback

- The needleless access port gives you a better, quicker way to prime or rinse back.

- Simply attach the patient connector of the arterial bloodline to the needleless access port and you can rinse back in a single, simple step.

- Closed system priming and rinseback results in fewer sterility breaks.